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Atrial LaMar Call
A call for at rial' ladder, was -hhI ottl by l-unsing lint

official*.
Ihiniagc < au-aai by the fire was estimated to tie about a

million dollar*, by ' Untie Trachout. Ionising lire commi*-
iioneti- Kceortht-tvrmnl aa "utvajuuable" acre stored ill the
burning (tart of the building. he said.

| Although lurvmeli believed the lire to tie confined to the
northwest section mi the rueuatiine floor, it hail iiprrad to
the entire tiicilaninc by The roof of Ihe building was
abla/c at alsiut the -alne linn
hi ret rtirnt cnntai t with Ihe flames was at fi n in.

An effort was being maile In preserve valuable •hoftffsTii
the state library, housed in the first floor of the building.
Thi* cull^-tlon of tasiks. is located on the lirst Ituur nf the
name wing in which the fir* started.
The electric system short-circuited by water, caused elec¬

tricity to be transmitted through the water titled floors.
M.SC's Scart.ni guard and national guard assisted. at Um

actum W;.

Navy Program
Ih Approved a\i »2W (»m, the ftfe <oaiMM»-

n*«■/ tokt f»c«iiiKU if tf*y w«i»l,
*<>* the nr»t lUmrf. it wwu|d I*
thetf wo ru-k, attftough Aam*> 1
trr itril umftnerf td tJw sixth1

tut hit r
rn<j«im permitted.

*mi% ml mNa ml hn%r u«rd |« fight U.«-
•iMiau lie in the rtirtMrd of the hiur
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People II ho II oik
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the J-Hen. trim
. under an J m«M m*> «rt .
n on "sick** j ha** to w*ik to
t here were) Accordtfig to
ah over to- j wither bwmiv

All-dolle^e
Poll Slated
ForlJniforms :
An all-college jsill on band pnmia

uniforms will l*> taken by Ihe j! N'» late rei*»rt w«* iivuttable

The million-dollar fire laxt
night at the .State Office

WASHINGTON of) — building in Isanning caught
Secretary of Ih fenac Mar- rtranmn in a quirk of nature.
,«hall and the Senate Ptepar- Whlii> nuenm

, hral kept the
edheaa kuifcommittee appear- Bremen fn>m reav.hing the jwiurtt
ed near agreement »a*t night ( u»* near /efo trmpera-
nn the «*ifro.cr.ul tooic , |. lure, 'm.'m.i.lly h.mi*icd llrr-
rhwIIIT.* n-jwr-olu. roc nuli.»T n«htet. b> lrr«/in« water -
tratniitg »n<f arvkt
Mrfrthall >i#nt tw*> A'vt a half

hand uniform committee
the help "f the Student coun

SaleOf Tickets

f For Term Play
IWgiiiM Toilay

i "(oxslhyc My K»ncy" term i
pl«\ tickets »re on sale tmUy . I

'x'i*t the I'nlnn desk. The suir •l'1*-
rnce „ »1 for th.* collegute =

with the sfnate grwip gotu
» rwmlflT of • «

Serrite awi TraJniof4 HU
tatter. Chairman I

xrtt <r»-Tc*> MUaate«i
agrermenf upoa fh*- o.*--;-
in «wtroitr<>

} St«e.t»r* that an U-ci-M*| tentative, Chairman Jut m*.

uln/.c giadually

as voiced

Father Sorroni
For Slain S«ii»

KcmaUiliyj^aiad--
Hully lUfnrlmo, Grand I
i'< and Tom CroinJey,
burgh. IN» »erior
It t* riira»A ?•"I tuff Ikwial

{Theme (Contest ~
Winner To Oet
Saving* Bond

After it* beginning in the merznnine, the
apreitd ho tb.it the whole building Had to la- i
The poH-dbility of the t-ollapae of the tup I

| by ChnrleH Decker, Luuxittg aHHirttant lire < inef.' Firemen were unable to get to the source of4 the blaze
It Htiirted in the record* room on the mez/amne floor.

Inly two entramcH but into the room. One of the^e. on the
itimated j above TTie fire. WHH itm» readable ta?c'ttu*e of tile heat.

The other, blocked by two tteei dta>r*. < mdd not i»e oftertetl
by firemen.

Vtatk I Source Of Fire I nknown
WMIIW alafV rrpMCr* I a k n , Sourc e of the fire wa* uiJcih«wii tanieuig Fire Marshal
SaamrtMrn. fkrl b«ak». Mean Knieat KopieU mod that the bla/v eotild have iieetr started

by *|HmtaneouH contbudion or .i vigarett.e thrown in a wa*te-
banket. State official* declared that the poaaitdtity of *ab-

j Jotage in the blaze had- fwen rute<! out Beeauw* im|Mirtant
|. |dueiimellt» ale stored m the r«*>m where the fin»'gtarted,

I rumor* were spread that ar«on might !>«• connected with the

■yting from

The NEWS IN BRIEF
Treaty I'lao To Tree Japan

blly i|
-.11 i(

Ihon n|#i- ! Addilimml h*/«rds

lw ihe ' ' ^"bdy lilm. sliirnl ill Ihe fis
•sMisi, of j cuiliy'ii rniMi'ixidc funics. Ktvc bccincu
inrtisniri, i rriuuvrd In Ihe hnspitul..

| lin ker ilcsirilssl the blanc as "ih.
* '"r,u'l- ju-nsljin :bi years «f fire lighting "
ichnl tl» ] •rhl, ,-)ri. Wf)< Dr.t discnyrmf .ilsiul n

ll.nccs llamld I' lirnwii, wurkmg <11 I
wrisl'dg lbs>r <>f the Iniilding. said he Hcanl
'i ,s>ni|si 1 He -aid he saw the sfftnke and shwutc

i i m ihe wnrking with him.
ini* l»»»i K,n Tkrough Tire After Discuitry
to Ii.« ' "Then we all ran thruugh it tn the ■

una siifn jyniul." Ilruwn said.
i-ciii'Utnt j Kxlremely low temperatures hantl* i
•teat »Uo | f.e.t aerial ladder, essential for feachii
"■ %hk,]|at .ilsiilt fi p.m. After Iwing thawnl
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Si#7i f)f 77ir Timvs
IlKTIKJtT—(AT—Signs nf Ihr times (Mar. 15 division):
MaiImi tiuldbiiiWski, II. /mil hli« Miff, Francos, Ml, IhiIIi

work.

(■oli'liriiiwitkl wanted to flip a joint return.

Mm. <i«ileli|ow»ki thought se|inriitc returiiH a-nukl lie
better.

Tln'v argued about the innttpr for inmr hours.

Then. Mm. (•nleldowski tokl Recorder's Judge 0. / Itle,
her hilitliiiiiil «lro|i|H.|| legal arguments anil stuole her.
iUioVot H black eye anil hail to have two si lichen taken

an her eyebrow, .she mi lit, asking a warrant fur aietaiill anil
battery.

. Judge lile granted the warrant Ami imliraHunt are that
•C|uirate returns will tie bloil by the fiolobldvx *k I's.

£|'J «f"rllt f«lST15riw»»nl*irM fl '
"j; p i iiiihii'V

now No. y, Frotessor Snail — that question is worth til 11

-By Tom
ONk: <11° TIIK I.KADIM; AHIil'MKNTP inltanreil l.jr

"terth" advocate* in any term-semester ennlroveray in that
It |f I ton student* a rhaiioe to sample more field* of study
during a normal four tear course. For instance, mutt
atutlenta at Mu-hi|ian State ran take 15 different ronmea
a venr while a semester type school limit* them to iwrhaps
III. Thin ratio I* of eoume reduced b.v the number of
course* given In a year aei|iieilre. In three Instance* you
Itel an mueh under the term *t stem an you would a semester
flan.
Any move to nntuamt the iiudertrrndoate with a variety

• I field* in a worthwhile rflie, I think. The tri'mUia* lieefl
an admirable one of making college available for an many
people an possible. The nynlem has been modified nome*
what by progressive idea* nueh an our own lw«le rullegr
nlul the ('hieago and St. John* ptann whereby ntudentn yet
a smattering nf dp erne Information and hare more of an
Opportunity to net thru own pare The ideal product in a
|iern»n e*jiiip|n'il fairly well in a variety of field* ami not a
lolait whose head in filled only with b'garithms ami fhe
firnl three linen from 10 famoiia pnenia. Thin plan of
"|»repar*tion for livnty," or what have you, la to awaken

individual to the possibilities of learniny. ylve him the
tools to team for himnelf. and leaven intense specialisation
to the graduate aphonia.
WF ARK STII.I. FAR from the ideal. In many ranea

junior* and neniora are aa Well acquainted with the library,
the real core of learniny, as they are with the president.

per school classes that thrive on student participation
are. In smile eases, defeated before they start Unauar
students feel like fish out of water when THKY are eg-

peeted to contribute anythlntr We are product* nf a
primary, Iuyh seluad and lower school college system which
puts a pri niium on keeping your mouth shut and your ears
«|>en. No questions, no discussion, no viewpoints. Just
take note* Hy the time we are college upperrUnamen, we
come to regard clans participation by the student an apple
jHilinhing and avoid it for fear of disdainful looks from
classmates.
Two improvements woukl la- a comprehensive bibliof.

raphy course, required for all undergraduates, and courses
that put a premium on research. Students can't contribute
if they don't know anything and they won't know anything
if they don't have the means or the inclination to find out.
A course In how to use the library might give us ttwta*
of learning and provide us with a little incentive to uae
them.

_

The Iiumlwr ami similarity of news legkn alniut what the
Atomic Kneryy commission has Uen doing in Nevada *ug-
gest a itelilwrRle Intent to Use the tests Ior whatever they
are worth in the war of nerve* with Russia.
There is. to my rtililil, considerable question whether the

I'.S. atom impih is as much of a deterrent to Russian mili-
tarism as it ha* been painted. It seems ju*t as likely that
Russia has had neither the ability nor the intent to make
war; that she prefers the type of conllnt that has ts-en
going on. Certainly she has had great sunn** with it,
without so far running the risk of having all o! her gains
camelled hy ultimate military defeat.

RMela's military preparedness, and especially her
owa atomic program, may he approaching the point
where aire would he inclined In take greater chances of
war |g prececalmy her expansion program. Her atti-
»«de boa tree* grewiog harder aod harder dunag the
pgal y»ar. Tho .dsn let pre** is rorrenlly eayaged in a
sllrtoftr anti- American campaign to prepare the Ho*,
ataa pesmtr for oar.

It wmihl seem then that the need for deterrents increases,
and that the more power displayed now the t«rttrr 1 Hiring
the perils! requlrari for establishment "t a real balance nf
power, that Isn't necessarily true

Word that the (tve latest atomic evplonm* have import¬
antly increased American knowledge . ! i m t.. make and
Arc atomic artillery and guided miss I,. c, rtasn . uuhute
to tho deterrent.

So does the intimation that the test* have included work
on the needed uranium or plutonibm "trigger™ which will !*■
risjuireil by the hydrogen tsimli This .. .. thcr link in the
chain of evidence that the hydrogen bomb can he made

i taatima minn mi am*' , '

M Aft HIED MAN »h.gi rvMmintf d*> « 1
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W hit* these i •poms might out he rrody ln the sect
h« "•»» «• reeal! the impelo.
i hy Hitler aod Tb(o to kooo dial they
etore say oew war is oyer.

i mw-aLt >na torn Ms are >

In,one way, then, the publicity given the Nevada testsmight have a very salutary effect on the Kremlin if the
thought of A-bombs on Moscow, Leningrad, Kiev and other
center* already has Stalin worried, how much more shouldhe worry about a new set of trumps for his ace—manpower?
There'* a porelbility. though, that the deterrent can out-

grow iU ewn purpooes, Iwroming such a threat that Stalinwould risk war now in the hope of getting it over Iwf.ire
IMbgh get «**. That', something L AlL .re
ho*« to reoaider regarding every *how of strength for the

"»'U* ttnsT iww •nuSu*Ml"ntf-

tsFU?''~k
Meyen 0«:
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Siwrts Chairmen To Discuss WAA Elections
A . meeting to discuss elections

of WAA officers for the coming
year will be held Monday iH lec¬
ture ?oom A of. the Wonien's j?ym
at \ p.m.
AM shorts chairmen from all

women's living units must attend
in order to learn of changes in
\VA^ election procedures, Jean »
Klenson, WAA president, report- |
ed yesterday. .....

II) KAV MV1KS i
The J-Hop will bring l

forth early momintr break- 1
fusts* to many living units
Saturday ami Sunday mom- {
inifft.
Zeta Tnu Alpha. Chi Omega

and Christian Student Founda¬
tion will hold breakfasts follow¬
ing the Friday night J-llop. CSFj
is entertaining in Coljege house. 1
Sponsoring breakfasts both I

mornings are the Alpha Xi Del- 1
ta's, Alpha Tau Omega's. Delta i
Delta Delta's, Delta /Ida's and <

Delta tlpsilou's.
' Barbecues and coffee nve on i
the menu at. the Knppa Delta i
house after both nights of the J- «
Hop.
Pi Kappa PHI __

Punch t>owl party will be fca- ;
tured at the Pi.Kappa Phi house!,
Saturday and Sunday mornings. ,

Cookies will be served along with
the punch. ' „ ,

Sunday morning will find the j:
Alpha Gamma Rho's, Alpha Chi I
Omega's lambda Chi Alpha's. |
Sigma Nu's. Delta Chi'*, Pi lleta

• Phi's, Phi Kappa Tuu's. Theta i
Chi's and Psi Upsilon's munching I
on early meals,
Asher llnuse
Asher house is holding it# tra¬

ditional pre-J-Hop formal dinner
in the Union SktiuWay from t»:.in '
to 9 30 p.m. A suing trio will pro-;
vide dinner music for the menj
and their dates.

An enlarged Pit It pin will i
form the background behind the j
tnam table at the Psi Upsilon an- ;
jnual winter term party tonight.
The American room of the Olds |

hotel will be decorated in garnet !
and gold, the fraternity colors,
tor the formal affair.
Claire Fischer and his. orches- j

tra will highlight the musical en- -

tertainment. Fraternity member
, will provide the intermission pro- ,

Coed Fencers
Initiate Five
Five coeds took swords in their

hands as active members of Delta
Gamma Mu, women's fencing
honorary. Thursday afternoon, ac¬
cording to Peggy Dorset, presi¬
dent.
A candlelight initiation cere¬

mony was held in lhe WomenV
gym for Mary Conley, Hoyal Oak
sophomore; tl o s e 11 e Gluck.
Youngstown, Ohia-iunlor; Joyce
Mfnks, Detroit freshman; Hetty

; Henas. Gladwin sophomore: and
! John Rcheel. Anderson. Ind. soph-

| At a chicken dinner in an East
I Lansing restaurant after the cere-
j mony. new members received red
carnation corsages.

GLAMOUR;b scene. Four large
been placed at the
nce tloor to further

elected with
Ik decorations, will al-
mied to each coed,
I** favor committee
■ounred
n"sl!*d his hand, popu-
n and lecording ar-
iay both nights of the
tf,il broadcast both
ffJfM lie will go on
jj jfl tonight and 10:30
i|t»t

^r- •.viji be furnished
r in the .ower lounge
hr.Po">cn. New York
He a ,11 play through-
ire dance. r
in ihe entertainment
i2 \yf George De Witt,

0|N'H Salunl.tv

I. HE SHOW TOSHillT <" lOt.W
Air ROTC Society
Initiates 13 Catli'lN
Thirteen men were initiated re¬

cently into Arnold Air society. » :
campus squadron of advanced air .

ROTC students.
Arnold Air society: Joe Anders I

son. Pontine junior: James Arm- j
strong, Detroit senior: Lawrence j
flowers, ' Sodus junior; Robert I
Coubrough, Huntington Wood#!

! junior; Hubert Gregory. Farming-
! ton sophomore; Reynold llubbell.
'

Pontine junior: Glenn Kindt Mel-

Greek F)aii<*e
May Feature
Gov. William

intermix-j
Dearborn
ist Jack'

Ulvi-f.. Cutt-rniny <'"»ii|n

Counselor's Office Acts
Is Party Clearing House

■ new members are: Glenn
Brighton junior: Robert
g, Ludingt.uv senior: Wal-
i.h. Royal Oak sophomore*

Roland , South I la von
Martui Wager, Drayton
sophomore; and Robert

. Rocky River junior.

Gov. G. Mennen V

call square dances at
IFC pledge dance.
Paddle,'' on March J
The gubernatorial

tentatively planned
feature of the evemn

crnor's schedule pet
tendance. Joan Saves
chairman, announce-

Centering arour.c!
week, the cPledge V.
held in Demonstrate',
ges will dance to ?
Muftis Foster and hi
Giant copies ft

sorority pledge
will decorate the hn>
the hell week thema
Social dam tug u

the evening with

tainmcnt. The atY.u
formal, Miss .SavitLn
The "Pledge Pad.

Hi ISA MAPPFN
Service ami "iplance are th« objective* of the office of
MinseJor fur women,
ileiule«i t \ Mr*. Isal»elie finnoji, counselor for women, the
't.nselorV tatr includes Miss Mabel Peterson, assistant
utI'm*lor. and Mrs. Nellie! ~~
tin, superml undent of off- *elor interprets the penalty ami

housing. helps the coed toward greater
, ..... r , . «olf-dl#cip)tnc and personal social.At I.ny .• it 1-iraMij. noiistf rr,|lf)n!ljljlli1Vi Mr# f.onon ek-

•r campus activities. Mrs. plained.

in "KEEP Vm FLYING"
Willi AIAHTIIA HAVE • CAK0I. IIIUIC.E
wh i,i\m i;aiu;\\ • nick eoiian

Gayly decorated night club
scene will iw the decorations for
the Alpha Kpsilon PI term party '
Saturday night at the Rco club
bouse in Lansing. Hufus Fwtrt
and his baud will entertain with
music" during dinner and fur
dancing.
Friday night a record party, at

Mason hall is scheduled lor V ♦.«»
12 in the rtnrtnitorv lounge

AWS Organizes
f oiiiiii" Klcclioim ______ AIHIFII

MF0flTflAl«G IIKAHLINKUS of IV50*
LATH KOHCAN NEWS % COLOR C

ig elections «»n
Voting tattles
II women's df•gfthn

n know let*
nlerview

Join*

Recently electeil officers of
North Campbell hall aie: l*ievi¬
dent. tab ■rwwm. Hly Port Jtltl-

ositinrw i

Greek pledges. It >U
a yearly festvu'v
fraternity and w rpv
and Introducing 'ham ■

fikvermng gtoups. » »c o1
8porv«ore«i hy PanHell*

Intar-fraterruty councils,
fair is under the Jueitm

Stholiufbip thaiiman is
Winottte, III sophw-

•n< t# Fl «or reineiienutivea in-
• * n»e Jane llnsrr, petrol! Kenioi.
Irsnces N|V|||k, Howell jumvf
Hlin l ukarh. New York (*itv pin-
oi. .«od Kara* Hiwdward. De¬
troit uiphomote.

New offuers for F-«»t Mayo
! 'Ii.uk are President. I.nra Hard-
inc. Detroit junior; vice-president,
Pat Ptn»k. Grand Rapids junior;

1 secretary. Pat NMmh, Flint spec-
.1 <.indent: and Ireasurei. Jean
HIirKer. Detroit sophomore.
«Hher* are social chairman.

.!•»«* Allan. Herwyn, HI. junior.

^WOMEN'S PAG
* ■

. Cnnnio CouttfifluConno Courtoau

Committee chairmen
Elliott Greenberg. Detroit
man, decorations, and Dick
row,. Saginaw- tumyr. 'as*

j patrons. The wilertaituiwn1 mittee is headed b\ f»aU 1

SI'EUAI.

j-nor

|l|N>KK

FrMay, Saturda) Old)

.<:i.iNi. #2. to. si.no. si.an, wv
I'rlinian 12

al lirkrl Offirr. t iiion H«iMia|l
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY-10:45 a.m. to 12 p.m.



ed Resistance Around Seoul Area Crumbles
[er Tanks Rip Capital Prisoner* Beg For Live* » « PrCSlddlt AsSHlls

western outskirts ami

stored will he involved, officials Yellowstone National Park was
created in 1872. It includes more

geysers than in all the rest of the
world together.

Seven alumni fellowships and
one post-doctorate fellowship
were announced by Professor
Thomas H. Osgood at th»- via fi¬
liate faculty meeting Tuesday af¬
ternoon.
Each of the seven schools in the

college wilt receive One of the
fellowships
Dr. Osgood announced that the

winter term enrollment for the
graduate school is 1.374. as com¬
pared to the enrollment of l.tfio

4 Ttu^wa* an Eighth army re-mlndn from the commander, IA.
Cen Matthew II Ilidgway, that
the objective of the present drive

necessarily b» capture Seoul or
drive north of the lfan river in

informing the jtrnttp
t'ictv of basketball de¬

but a coinhin.it i

W liirli "Joe*' has llic
"iiABANARO'T

perfect either up, In lour riart
,««dlar sue and »|ee»r length (»iird
to tit all t|i4|H « ami ti(r«!)

1 he (f«Ua«tv. Atnern «'» fiunilr waahahlr gabardine
•ports shirt, has the »ew Arafold collar with "bwdt-iiT
•face for your tie kaot. Thi* aew collar has a natural
•roll, loaka twell open «r %nth a tie. We haw it In your
taait collar nu aod skew Wogth Kali solid colors.

MV/RC7S
UMHNHM»|«||g|tUMM|

oetMaaMawapo

jger Tanks Rip Capital
A# Chinese Losses Rise
TOKYO—(A1—Enemy realstance on the road to Seoul

crumbled yesterday and two veteran American divisions
tightened the noose on Chinese Reds trapped south of the
llan river in western Korea.
Tifer-faced tanks of the

U.S. 25th divisionUtraced
within four miles of the

shells into the fire-black-
enod carcass of the old capital.
The first tanks shooting into

war ravaged Korea's largest city
Since the Allies pulled out Jan.
4 Intro paintings of fierce tigers
on their prows. The tiger faces
wcr« Intended to frighten super*
stitious Chinese peasant soldiers.
Storm Hill
Punching ahead steadily from

the southwest. Puerto Rican in¬
fantrymen of the famed U.S.
Third division stormed a high hill
four, and one-half miles from
Red-held Seoul.
Third division howitzers

fhumjK\i Chinese positions north
61 the Han

, • Chinese troops, caught between
the death-dealing guns and bay¬
onets of these two divisional co|-
tlmns. face almost certain dc-

* Enemy losses, most!;
gpd mostly in the west, already
Rave exceeded 57,000 by official
estimate since the Eighth army
br&n' its limited offensive Jan.
V
» The U.S. Eighth army said Ip
g terse announcement yesterday:

••Destruction of Communist
fmics in the pocket south of the
Han in the western sector, the
Objective of the current phase of
Hie limited offensive, is proceed¬
ing and may sum up as a sizable
vlcloiy in terms of enemy losses.
Qhlrrl To Kill Enemy
Z "No further implications should
be attached to the present situa-

New Control
Change Due
In Few Days
l.ift Prlw Kr*«w
On Sfvfml llfiiw

WASHINGTON—</P)—The
office of price stabilization
(OPS) said yesterday "a
number of price increases"
will result when it changes con¬
trols in a few days on 85 per cent
of all non-food items.
The action—liftlngJJy^ price
reze and HubsmHfmlTrestrJe¬
ms on the dealer's markup mar¬

gin—should bring some price de¬
clines, too, officials said, although
they did not give specific -rx-

The changed controls will go
ito effect on a wide range pL
nods, including furniture, cloth-

said.
Plans were disclosed, mean¬

while. for a slash of 25 to 40 per
cent in the use of steel, copper
and aluminum i
stoves and home
April 1.
This proposal, advanced by the

national production authority,
immediately drew heated protests
and predictions of layoffs for
400.000 to 500,000 in the automo¬
bile and auto parts industries.

It was learned that industry
and union spokesmen made these
forecasts In a day-long closed
meeting called by NPA to unfold
the program, which would take
effect gradually througlioiit the
second quarter.
These spokesmen also were re-

ported to have contended that
NPA lias not shown, that military
mrdciH will require such quanti-
Has of metal, or that defense or¬
ders would lake up the slack ful¬
ly In the auto industry before
1852
NPA officials indicated that the

curtailments would not necessar¬

ily produce a proportionate cut in
the number of unitN produced lie-
cause thrte would be room for
some substitutions and conserva¬
tion of materials.

President Assails
Report As Asinine
WASHINGTON—(IP)—President Trumun asMiled M win-

ine yesterday a senate subcommittee report alleffinr that a
White House aide influenced the multi-billion dollar
operations of the Reconstruction Finance corporation.
A Republican member of

the subcommittee, Senator
Capehart of Indiana, immedi¬
ately took issue with the
President's rcmsrk, saying:
"That's as bad as his statement

that the Hiss matter was a red
herring."
And former President Hoover

said the subcommittee's report
ahows there is "a particularly
fruitful field for congressional ac¬
tivity" in reforming "abuses and
mal-organziition" of such federal
agencies aa RFC.
The report was issued last week

by a banking subcommittee head¬
ed by Senator Fulbright (D-Ark).
It declared that three of the

five RFC directors "seriously
abused" the agency's lending
authority by submitting to out-

'Disregard For Human Ufa'

Railroad Probes Underway
WOODBRIDGE, N.J —(/P)—The

Pennsylvania railroad was accus¬
ed of "disregard for human life"
yesterday as muttiplc probes
sought the cause of Tuesday
night's wreck which took 83 lives.

INFORMATION
NEWMAN rU R
Newman Club llall, 8:30 Sun¬

day night.

Fellowships
nnounecd Al

Faculty Meet

The Middlesex county prosecu- |
tor's office made the accusationj
yesterday in nearby New Bruns¬
wick. while the interstate com¬
merce commission starting taking
testimony in New York city. The
New Jersey public utility com¬
mission participated in the ICC
proceedings.
As-the investigation got under¬

way. 12 of 500 persons injured In
the crackup hovered between life
and death in hospitals not far
from where, wmd-lashed railroad
workers toiled in --sub-freezing
winds to remove twisted wrcck-

ustant Middlesex

I county prosecutor, in a statement
[which he termed "my personal in¬
dictment of the Pennsylvania

| railroad," said his office would
| explore any criminal aspects in*
i \\>lved and "present the matter
| at some appropriate time to the
[grand jury."

Eber charged the railroad with
! "a complete and indifferent disre-
; ftard for human life." The big
| railroad had no comment.
I The last of the unidentified
; bodies of the wreck was identified
i yesterday, fixing the known dead
•at 83— the worst railroad death
Ml in the nation in 22 years.A 1. x Eli

Jim Stiodgrass Speaks
At Senior Coffee Hour
Nearly 5H students attended senior coffee hour in Old I

College hall Wednesday night to hear Jim Snodgrass, ban-;
kethall captain, explain State's defensive tactics.

! This was one of the largest crowds at the weekly event |
this term. i '
IlluMrate* Talk (would be a threat in Big Ten
Snodgrnss illustrated tiis | t.;..skc*ti>i»ll competition next year

talk with diagram* of the i i>«h«u»c the pi«vrr» will he more
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"Mural SrluHlub

Do Or Die Effort TeamV Work, Spirit
May Bring llpset Win

■r UtAM KIR/M.W
The Mirhipnn State hbcke.v Miuad takes to the ice to-

nitrht with high hope* that they \vill lie able to upset
the Minnesota (Jophers.
The game will start at ft o'clock lit the MSf Ice hivtm.

arena.
A week'*' hard work since

the split with Michigan Tech
in two games last weekend
coupled with high spirit* mar he
the combination necessary to
stop Minnesota's victory' siting
against the Spartan*.

Little Interest
Displayed In
'Mural Game*

on vaal In a recent prat tler scrimmage. Carlson,
who didn't plav itt b*t week's games with Mhhi
gin Tech. will be |»ark In action tonight against

MrMillin Replaces NealeiS
Philadelphia Football Coach

; tonight's guide will m*rk the
seventh meeting between the HVo
clubs since the ro-ihauguratidti df
hotkey lit MSG last year.

So far State has yet to win a
game^roHi the Gophers.
In four contests last season

Minnesota walloped the Sp'at tans
by the lop-sided scores of 8
" "

I and lb to 0. This

the State

the games played two weeks
at Minneapolis, the Spattnns
!« to S and 6 to 2.

lAitKXrillA L|ntv
F. a g I

ch of
ay, replac-j The Eagle*' cNeale with ! thev're pavim
V | likely that he
»•' -lent of the ' N'eale. ie|
league club j Neale. . h t i* 59,
in IfMft and I to run on his cbntr.n

\Vjle because i the Eagles rue lo.
•d assertions • eontrnet and Mer.b
1 ait as roach | with the I'h.b.J. 1, m
enirn ed

tvll.v *15

Michigan State Coach Harold
| Paulson is planning to keep the

club. ' [same line-up intact that he has
deiphia team slumped i b«?eh using in most of the games
winning up third in 1° date.
m conference with a • ie high-scoring UnC of center
But five of those loss-< Hill McCdgmick. leftwihg Neil
ii total of 18 pomts. jOristol* and rlghtWing Co-captain

>u thiee yours *# 1 ftill Mall* will probably start for
• Detroit J,ions never I Stale.
-enoti- ehampiotwht !*•*** •«* Hdftfft
won-lost icct-rd Inst' At the defense posts wilt prnh-

fi. the same mark the '* ,hc n,hrr ttveapttlln it
ttinier Ncale.

at the

The fi*-ymr-r«ld Mr

Mtrtans

neks Mighty Wallop

Suare*
'ill lie in his usual

position as gnnttciider.
Tare Top Mne
State has two othef lines rCndy

to throw at the Gophers
ic is composed of leftwihg
Brooks, rightwing Bob Bevott
center Connie Buck. This line

■ ' I.'.hi* j«o IHIKI i■/ Ihnik

n\ii \tt*oin

In bump
» "tid haired

;•<- vUlh
. !"n'l pick n

Thinclads
Wildcats, Lions

' ''—ir.'- •. i ' " r. w <■ ' V: ; •. ■ ■ - \': ',- - /I '■ tT ' :
v »r ai.r* laggi*
Seeking rwetlf* for the two point Ins* which deprived

tho Spartans of a third straight NCAA cross country
title, the Michigan State indoor track team will meet. Penn
State tomorrow afternoon at I :flO in Je.nison fleldtmuse
along with Northwestern, In

Moat of the same
that competed in the rtoa*
country title chase Which Penn
Stale won, 91-59, hold the key to
victory in SaturWeVs dash
Heatnar MM
The ffittany t.intw4 brother dtio

of Don *nd BUI

W*H*May plaht M
failed te shot fur
a tot*! or «Bi rot-
double forfeit wss

it by the fr*f#r*es.

East Shaw 1 ahd MM Shaw f.
tangled in what proved to tie the j Druet*ler finished second in the
moftt exciting game ol the eve- , ncAA hunter race. Bill Ashen-
Ping. The latter team had led fetter paced the Penn State entry
until Shaw 7 tied the count at the Wlth a fifth place finish '
gun. In the second minute of

The Hot Rod* sped to a 25 I
win rtver the Shysters.
Klmttp led the winners witl

their final drill* yeftterday1. dith
the team in top shape for the
coining mktch. Even Boh Me-
Cletlnnd. Spartan pole vauhef,
who rbK«ed last Satutdny's r«ays
beduse of a leg injury, Will prob¬
ably be back In action tb bfihg
State to fttil strength

Bob Freebairn, who placed s^v-
ftnth In the NCAA cross vountryi
race, is also cotiiited oh heavily:
by the hlittany Bions in Satnr-
day's mile race.
Last Saturday, he Won the rnilei

clash with Army

»n Holds
St oring Load
After !4 games center Bay

Stefte.n stilt is hanging doggedly
to his' lead in the Spartans indi¬
vidual basketball stottng r,aee..
His 15 (Mint* against .Minnesota

last Monday brought his total tn
143 |tolnt* and itu teased his lead
over second-place Bob Carey to

overtiitt# Dab OreniwiCki sank *
free thrmv In give East Shftw 7
a 23-f2 victory.
Rally Falta
A sparkling second-h4!if rfttlv

by East ShaW B filitcd to sk^e
them from defeat at the hands of
East Shaw 2 The latter was cinder-burning pace of 4.IB 8.
the vletnt by the seore nf 3* to Kepfoed In Mile
14 Tom McCormtek aided the! jim Kepford, who finished lie-
winner* with eight field goftt*. | nihri Frrotjuim |n the Spftrtans'

\ title toss, wilt also be in action
| in trying to avenge the lost* with
j a victory Saturday. Kepford will

,?i*,,ps' u„ . ! run in the mile along WithChatnpa H'lrt Avain ----- j Wayne Soutt. and Nlttanv Lions'
The defending IM champion*. Bill Aahcttfolter, .foim St. Clair,

the Outcasts, le«t by fleorge Veek- , Bill Gordon, and Dudley F ilter
Icy. thrashed thi> Swcitl Ro«. 4a In I other Rixrtans Hint me eom-
ln

, itcting Suttirtlay. ihffl were in the
En<l Shatr 9 Cnm|W,l irt nn wi.y j m aa rare, are Jerry Zerhe. Dirk

v.rt.iiy over F..irt sii.nv Irt. 31 n., Rntiert, mi,( Mirkrv Walter, who
9. Harkhonrit rnntinl anil hetitht | am ,un in the two-mile event
alona with Hinvrn s nine point, j Re,, ,n Lallan
nceminteil tor tlic \ irtrtry. , rtie Mlttany Lion, were rated

as the tup harrier erttey in the
nation. They were the third team
In history t.» wm both the NCAA
and IC4A titles

StatifTer lei'

Tritch TkkMa
Students, win are going1 to

the triangular track meet WitH
Michigan State racing Whrt
State and Northwestern fiatuF-
day at 1 JW, cdn obtain tickets
fit the ticket.office in Jehistfil
on psrsentation of their activ¬
ity book*.
The meet will be held at

.tbhlsort fietdhouse.

nrtrgin. Mnrlih ;

MRT-ITSMP
Your Convenlenee**

Cement Miner*

Wheelbarrow*

2 and I Wheel Trailer*

Spray Paint ini; FqniptMMl
P4Hr. wrrai.T on
Mo9tTHI.tr RATK*

3113 r MlrhKan Phane 4-HII

''



alional
To Plan

Ajril Festival
International club ha» in¬

vited various American and for¬
eign student groups to attend a
meeting to discuss plans for the
seventh annual International .fes¬
tival .tonight.
The meeting will lie held at 1

p.m. irj roon. 31 of the Union.
Faud L. Abboud, 1C president,

stated the festival will be held
ApritSO this year.
Following the festival organi¬

zational meeting," the Internation¬
al club will be entertained by
Prof. S L. Wright of the effective
living department, who will in¬
struct in the art of'American folk
dancing. He will bo assisted by
Mrs. Wright.
Dancing will follow the regular

meeting in an adjoining parlor.
AH students are invited.

Constitutionlfp
To Student OK
MSC's new proposed constitu¬

tion directing student government
will be completed by Feb. 28 and
put up for a student vote at
spring term registration, Cay lord
Sheets, chairman of the student
government committee announced.
The committee plans to spend

one hour in eafch campus living
unit soon explaining the new con¬
stitution, thus giving students an
Idea of how the proposed ligisla-
tion will function, Sheets said.
An explanation of the new con¬

stitution will also be aired over
WKAR on Spartan Forum Feb.

. 24, according to Sheets.
The committee has finished the

legislative branch of the new con¬
stitution and alter finishing the
executive branch will begin work
on the judicial branch by co-or¬
dinating with the efforts of the
political science department.

(illy Manager
To Head Clinie
John Patriarch*. Fast Lati.sing

city manager, will preside id the
opening session of the third on-
nuaL ,|namigemet 11 clinic at the
Unimsity of Michigan, Feb. 14
through 1R.
The clinic is combined with the

attniiill midwinter meeting of the
Michigan chapter.o£ the Interna¬
tional City Managers' association.
The institute of public admin-

istratton of the* university spou-
aom the clinic in cooperation with
tho Michigan Municipal league.

Ten Minute Big Ten Conference Slated H
11 Men Killed

A weary fireman takes a oeiek break daring tho una of the
million-dollar fire which broke oat yesterday at the State Office
hulMinv. Cigarettes were saaalleg to the dromon hy the dota¬
tion army ami the Red Cross.

ST. PAUL, Minn.—(A1)—An ex¬

plosion tore apart the six-story
minerals building of the Minne¬
sota Mining and Manufacturing
company here today, killing II
workmen and injuring more than
SO. Four are in critical condition.
Twelve hours after the blast

shattered the steel, concrete an*
brick structure, Fire Chief Wil¬
liam Maddocks and company of¬
ficials reported that all men in
the plant had been accounted for.
Work of searching the jumbled

mass of twisted girders and rub¬
ble. where firemen thought other
bodies might be found, was aban¬
doned for the night.
John Schult/. one workman

who war. injured slightly, said, "1
thought an atom bomb had hit."
The explosion caught more than

60 men in and- around the build¬
ing, shortly after the 6 a.m.
(CST) shift came on duty. Out¬
side the temperature stood at 12
below zero.

By CONNIE COCRTEAC
MSC will be host to the Dig

Ten annual
ter-fratemity
May 3 to 6,

This is the first time the yearly
affair has been held on the MSC
campus. State students have at¬
tended past conferences at the
University of Illinois and Uni¬
versity of Minnesota.

or more delegates from
each of the Western conference
schools will attend. About 85
representatives are expected.

ins for the conference in¬
clude tours of the campus and a
welcoming banquet for delegates
on May 3.
Campus problems, such as Co¬

operation between groups, cam¬
pus- activities, and Greek rushing

are slated for discussion on May
4
The Greek fcart, Senior boll,

end exchanee lunchems arc in¬
cluded as entertainment lot
guests, Jcnson reported.
Choice of location of the 1952

conference will be made May 6 at
the farewell banquet* %
A joint committee of Panlfelle-

nic and Inter-fraternity council
members planning the conference
includes Mary L.»u Cfcates. Royal
Oak senior as Panlfcllcnic gene¬
ral chairman. -

Questionnaires on desired dis¬
cussion topics, number of dele¬
gates attending, and arrival times
have been sent.to.all Big Ten
schools by Pat Klein. Dearborn
senior, and Jim Sackett, Detroit
sophomore.
Registration is directed by Bar-

National Student Association
Slates Human Relations Clinie

ior.
Housing for guests will be ar-

ranged by Audrey Lageien, Lud-
inglon. junior; and George Cjok,
Saline senior. In charge of dia-
cushions are Mickey Alexander,
Bad Axe junior: and Jim Oork.
Grand Rapids »enior.

Dales f,,,
arranged t,V V*"*
Louisville. Kv , '
Orwn tan iV,.'"*"
Meals and bsn

directed by s

Rapids senior: Arl» 5i
eago Junior; StuJJ tf,
ESJTlz*

.Smash Right Thru That Line Of Blue
j A Human Relation* clinic sponsored by the National Stu-J dent association will be held 'his weekend at Marygrove col-

Varsity Band Supplies Game Music 1
| leyc in Detroit.

"

urpose nt the conference

By JACK rLYnr»AI.I!
Each time tHe students swing

into the Spartan fight song at the
basketball games, it's the Varsity
band that supplies the background
music* ' • ;•

The band was formed late in
1948 by James D. Jackson, assist¬
ant director of bands. Jackson
began with n nucleus of six extra
musicians from the fall auditions
for the Marching band.

; To gather additional membejrs,
tho campus was combed for stu¬
dents who had formerly been ac¬
tive musicians or who were still
active but did not have time to
belong to the Marching bund. By
combing through some BOO-900
students, a group of 00 musicians
was selected.
As the climax of a successful

year, the band received uniforms
in Spartan green with white pip¬
ing. from the college.
Sine© its inception, fhe band

bos become an Institution on ram-
pus. Thifi winter they have play¬
ed at five basketball games and

one hockey gome, and will play tin! airs ond semi-classics.
Draft

at the remainder of the home bas¬
ketball games.
The high-point of tho year for

the members of the band is the
concert in the hand shell. Pre¬
sented early in May, the program
offers a variety of musical selec¬
tions including classics, light mar-

School Board May
Approve Plan For
Klenicntary School
school In East Lansing will be
submitted Monday night for ap¬
proval of the board of education,
C. K. McDonald, superintendent
of iichols, announced yesterday.
Tho new school would be lo¬

cated at Northlawn and Harrison
mod. Bond issue has been set at
$300,000.
If approved, construction would

begin in April, According to Mc¬
Donald. ,

Membership in the Varsity j
band Is open to anyone on cam¬

pus who has the ability to play
the music presented by the band.
At present, the band has 85 mem¬
bers almost half of whom are

Issue
Finish

(Continued From Pice I)

will be to compile "techniques
'for comhatinif human rein-
| tions problems,"Carol Schultc,
NSA publicity chairman,
'stated.
! Hrgutra': n for the clinic II
'scheduled for Saturday morning.
Women will be housed at Mary-

The band practices froi

required service be extended from j grove college and men at t
21 to 2? months. j University o# Detroit or Way
3. Requiring service by men j university: 'M.?«- Schultc sail,

from 19 through 25 years who arc Delegates to the clinic will
7 to 9 | hu: bands but have no children or ! appointed

Tuesday evening and from 5,to 6
Friday evening. Band members
who attend rehearsals and per¬
formances regularly receive cred¬
it for one hour in music by tho
department.
Latest problem to face Director

Jackson is the replacement of
vital members who have enlisted
in tho service. A drive for new
members is scheduled for Feb. 13,
to help correct this situation.

. revious military service. : tional club. Hal Sundstrom. pub-
4. An agreement that 75.000 •' lie relations officer for the club,

of the IS-year-ohis Would be de- 'announced Reservations may still
terred after four months basic j be made by calling Sundstrom al
training,) in order to study lo be J 8-8513.
doctors, f.rientists and technician?- j National Student no elation Is
Senator Johnson said Secretarv . made up cf representatives frt.rr,

Marshall had vigorously opposedi colleges throughout tr.c United
a proposal that no 18-year-olds be StAtes that arc ir.terested in
called until all non-father. n«»n- drawing up a toil of human
veteran men in the 10-25 class |nght«
Had l>een inducted.
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